[Bendotiamine efficacy in alcoholic polyneuropathy therapy].
Benfogamma efficacy in alcoholic polyneuropathy therapy with pain syndrome and other sensor disorders has been studied. Fourteen males with stage II-III chronic alcoholism (mean age 41.2 +/- 9 years, mean alcoholism duration 20.6 +/- 6 years, mean alcoholic polyneuropathy therapy duration 6.8 +/- 4.9 years) have been examined, 93% of the cases having positive family history of alcoholism. Clinical neurophysiological examination was conducted at the beginning and at the end of 6-week therapy, 450 mg/day (2 weeks) and 300 mg/day (4 weeks). During the treatment the regress of algic, other sensor and movement disorders, as well as some neuropathy symptoms has been observed. The evidence of positive dynamics at peripheral and segmental nerve system level was supported by neurophysiological data.